








C01~(77) 142 fi.na.l 
Brussels, 13 April 1977 
" Proposal for a. 
COUNCIL REGULATION 
UNIVEtl(IJI'W6:1igPI!ia~~\¥i\~n (EEC) No 2749/75 on 
l l'~"t RIES thE!"" l:l&'a.uobon in the levy applicable to 
............ 
oef~~ i~4}ts of feed grain into the 





COUNCIL REGULATION ' 
1973/74 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 1163/76 on 
the granting of a conversion premium in 
the wine sector. 
' 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION 
on the grant of a premium for the birth of 
c~lves during the 1977/78 marketi~ year. 
(submitted to the CoU?cil by the Commission) 
GIFT AND EXCHAW~ 
HlllMAN UBRARY 













. This draft Regulation aims to continue f'or a :fUrther twelve months the premium 
scheme on the birth of' calves as it was applied during the 1976/1977 marketing 
year. 
In effect the opinions voiced in the Council of the 25/29 March 1977 have 
enabled the Commission to conclude that was-appropriate to present a d:ra:ft 
Regulation providing f'or the continuation of the above mentioned premium system. 
From the economic point of view the application of' this premium during the 
1975/76 and 1976/77 marketing years pel~tted the reversal of the tendency as 
regards the cattle-herd in Italy : in effect, the_herd1 which was conatatily 
falling upto 31.12.1974 (8.2 million head as opposed to 10 million on 31.12.1968) 
has begun to increase· since 
. . .. 
- on 31.12.1975 






A similar upward trend has not been occurred in the .cow herd • 
. The trend reversal on the total cattle herd, though slight, would be at risk 
if' the ei:fo:rt:unde:rtaken was not continued or ?Ven reinforced; it is for this 
reason that the Commission is proposing, and to· ·take account of increases in 
.. 
the cost of cattle rearing to increase the amount of the premium from 28 UA to 
















'· · ·' .,.. · · ' · Propoaal £cr.r a. 
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• ·• ~-. .. ~ .. ;.~ . .' ·. ·, . :·· CouNCIL. REGULATION (EEC) No 
. :·.,, · ,·· : ... · · ·:,. . or·.. .· · . 1911 





:'· "-::" . . . ·:: ,-~ .... ~ ·. ,_· .. ' . 
· · 'on_ th~ ·grant of il; premiwh for the birth of calves during the 
·· .. ·:' .· .. ,. __ · · ·· '· 1977/78 marketing year 
' . 
THE COONCIL OF THE EOROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
·. ' . 
' . 
Having :t'eg!ird. •to the. Treaty establishing the IDlropean Eoonomio Commtlnity 
. . . 
and·in particular Article 43 .the~eof,· 




Whereas the interventibn.prioe ap~lioable inithe beef and veal sector for 
' . th~ 1977/78 marketing tear Web fixed at a level belOW that reSulting from 
the implem~ntation of !rticle.6 M' c01incil Re(5Ulation (EEC) No 805/68 .. 
~f 27 June 1968-on the common organization of the market in beef and veal( 2), 
"a.a last ~~ded ~ Re~lation (EEC) No 425/77( 3); wher~as the Member States 
'lfhich apply the sy.stem. of a. pi'emiu,n~ for the birth ·ot calves referred to in 
~tic le l_.o.f R~~ls:f:ion. (EEC) No 6.20/16(4) ,"·tlMuld the::-efore continue to 
grant 'thi~ pre~ium for a further peridd of twelve months; 
.. , . ,, 
· Whliireas this piemium c::bnsti tlites an intervention on the internal market 
within tbe meazrlng of 'mrticle 3' ~:t: .Counoil Regu.lat,ion (EEC)' xro 729/70 of 
21 April 1970 on'the fi~ancin~ ot.the common agricultural policy(5), as 
. last amended by the Act of Acces.si~n ( 6), ~ · 
,·, ... : . 
HAS ADOPTED TI:il:S REGULATIONs 
l o.J lfo 4tO&oS>... Tl 
2 OJ No L 148, 28.6,,1968, p.24 
3 o.r No L 61, 5.3.1~77, p.l · 
4 OJ li'o t 74, 20,3.J.971i; p.l 




















b • • :. 
1. Mambe~ States whieh apply the system of a premium. for the birth of calves 
re:f'er;y;ed to ·i~· Artiol~\ of Regnlation (EE:C) No 620/76 shall continue to gTant 
•' ' I -
a premiUm tor every o!l:f' born otl their territory during a further period of 
i2 mon:th~ and ~tiu··a.ti ve six inonths 8.:f'ter its birth. 
. . . 
· 2." .. The amount of the. J;~.ew premium referred to in paragi'apn 1 shall be 
35 uni~s of.~c~unt,.par~ble by the GUarant~e Section of the Europ7an 
. As:ricul tural Guidance and Guarantee Fund.·· "it sha;l.l be paid in a. single 
instalment. · · ;,•. 
o I' '' 
• 
Article 2. 
·Detailed ~les for the application of th~s Regnlation shall be ·adopted 
.according to the :Procedure· laid down in .A+"ticle 27 of Regnla.tion (EEC) 
. . . 
No 805/68. ·' •· · .· 1 




Tbis Regu.la.t'ion shall enter into fo;.oe on the dey bf its publication in. 
. .. . . . . . . 
· the Official Jour'rlal of the Wopean Communi ties.· 
-. . 
.. 
It shall be a.ppli.ca.?le from the .dey followi-ilg tha.t on which the application 
of'· t~e system ia.id dol\'n by Article 1 of Regalation (EEC) No 620/76 ends. · 
·l 
.This Regu.la.tion shall be binding i~ its entirety and directly applicable in 
a11 Member States.·. 
Done at ~ssels, 
I• 
. . . 
















COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
of 
amending Regulation (EEC) 
No 1163/76 on ~he granting of a conversion premium 
in the wine sector 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission• 
• 
• 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 1163/76 of 17 May 1976 on the 
granting of a conversion premium in the wine sector (1), as last amended by 
····Regulation (EEC) No ·L530/717 (2), and in ~articular Article 4(5) thereof, 
'l•,_ 
Whereas Regulation (EEC) No 1163/76 provides that the premiums fixed.for the 
1976/77 wine year. are to be reduced by 100 u.a./hecte.re for the 1977/78 ·wine 
year and· by 200. u,a./hectare for. the 1978/79 wine year ; ~rhereas these reduced 
sums may be considered inadequate by producers ; whereas tnere is in·consequen-
~e a risk·of considerable reduction in the conversion programme, meaning that 
'• 
the aims of that"Regu1ation will not be fully achieved ; whereas it i~ there-
fore desirable to retain the premiums at their present 1evel for the 1977/78 





(1) OJ No L 135; 24.5.1976, 




















1. Article 4(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 1163/76 is amended as follows 
"l.•The am=t of the premium shall be fixed : 
a) at 1 500 u.a.jheo_tare. for areas under vines of average productivity >~hich 
are kept in normal conditions and _,do not yet show any signs of deteriora-
tion due to age ; 
b) at 1.000 u.a.jheotare for areas undel' vines of low productiV'i ty or areas 
under vines which are less than two years old ; f -
c) at 2 000 u.a.jheotare for areas under vines grown as a specialized crop 
using an upright cultivation method resulting in considerable vegetative 
growth.in•a )lorizontal plane."· 
-2. Paragraph 2 is deleted. 
'Article 2 
Article 8 of Regulation (EEC) N~ 1163/76 is amended'to read as 
follows : 
"The· est'imated total cost to the European Agricultural Guidance' and Guarantee 
Ftu1d of the common measures shall be 'if4-- million units of account"~ 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
' in all Member States. 













Since the common organisation of the market in cereals was established 
~ ... 
·Italy has benefited from a measure to reduce the impact of the cowaon 
system on the level of fe~dgrain prices in the country. Because of their 
structural situation access.; to Italian ports is difficult and a reduction 
.,f the import levy was therefore required in order to ensure uniform import 
charges. As a programme to import port structures was planned the Council 
decided in 1973 to make provision f~r,the progressive abolition of the amount 
,by which the levy was reduced; no reduction would be made after the 1977/78 
marketing year. 
Despite all the efforts made it appears, however, that the port situation 
is still~·not entirely satisfactory and that the measure applicable for the 
l976i77 marketing year should, therefore, be ~xtended for a further year. 
1• 









COUNCIL REGULATION (EEG) No 
of 
/77 
amending Regulation (EEG) No 2749/75 
on the reduction in the levy applicable 
to certain imports of feed grain into the 
Italian Republic as from the 1973/74 marketing 
yea:r. 
k') 
THE COUNCIL OF THE _EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES• 
Having regard to Council Regulation .. (EEG) No 2727/75 of 29 October 1975 
• on the common organization 
Regulation (EEG) No 
of the market in cereals, as last amended by 
2
, and in particular Article 23(l).thereof, 
.. Having regard to the proposal ·from the Commission, 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEG) No 2749/75 of 29 October 1975 on the 
reduction in the levy applicable to certain imports of feed grain into the 
."Itali.an RepublJ:c ·as from the 1973/74 marketing year3 provided for a phased 
reduction in the levy applic_able to feed grain imported by sea into Italy 
in order to allow the Italian market to adjust to the common system; whereas, 
howevev; in spite of the efforts made, the port structures in Italy ~ave not 
been ,improv.ed as early as expected; ''hereas it therefore appears advisable 
to-.maintain for a further year the measure which should have been repealed 
at the .e.nd of the 1976/77 marketi11g yea:r· ~ to postpone the <late on 
which the common system should be app'lied in full; 
!W? ~PTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
~ne second sentence in Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 2745/75 is amended 
as follows: 
"This amount shall be reduc~d successively by: 
1.50 units of account fo~ the 1974/75 marketing year 
I 
3.00 units of account for the 1975/76, 1976/77 and 1977/78 mc.1·keting yearc:. 
There shall.be no further reduction after 
-thE> 1978/79 marketing yeat"". 
I• 
(1) < OJ No L 281, 1.11.1975, P• 1 











• JG . 
1. This Regulation shall enter into force on i;he third .da;y fcllm·1ing its 
.ptl.blication in the Official Journal- of' the European Commux1ii;ies. 
2. It shall apply as from 1 August 1977. 
This Regulation sha~l. be binding in ii;s entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 











Lea ineidences financieres des proposition~ de prix et mesures connexes 
pour 1977-78 presentees par la Commission au Conseil avaient fait l'obj~i 
diun doc~ment CO!.! (77)150 final. Aces propositions initiales s'ajoutcnt 
de nouvelles propositions dont l'incidence financiere est indiquee ci-
dessouso 
A., Inciden•be sur le budget 1971 
a) Depenses specifiquement agricoles .• 
-L' ins·tauration d 'une prime a la nailt!aance des veaux n 'antra!nera pM! de 
depen•ses en 1977 du fait 'i 'une part que le paiement ne peut intervenir 
avant 6 mois et d.'autre part des de1ais a.dministratifs necessaires ; 
-1 'application de' la. subvention a la consommation de 'beurre au Rc)ya•me Uni 
'·· . 
entra'l:ne pour ·1977 une depense supplementaire de 48 r .. uc (sans d~uble tau.:'<:). 
b) Incidence sur la charge d~ double taux 
La suovention a la consommation de beurre entra!ne une incidence de 
lB.Muc . 
c) Ill'>ldr:HCO snr les dr1penr;es de struotnre('> 
... ~ 
I1a. p eoposi i ion de rCg1oment mod i.i~i.A..rrt J a. prirnc de reconverslor1 
clru1a le·~ domt-1.inc viticoie et qui a pour effot de fa::i.re augme;·ri.(,_r. 
lt} cm1 t pr6visionnel to·~a.l d.e 6 Muc n ~a par-: d '~ j,nci O.ence ~3ur 
lt exe·rcice 1977 ctu fait que ln. B•:3ctj on orinn'tutic_~n i)J"oced~ pa:t· 
r8PlbO'.ll'!?ClftDnt ~ 
rl ) :f-! tc·J:~:.:.~~=-~~~E~.l~ __ :r..i!:E.!~.~~£::::::~_,pro f~!'~}2. 
La proJlOFi:Gloll1 nti.j)HJn.nt~que l:~n pcrtes t';'lob:-1J.es i1. 1'Eicotllmneut 
cle :3uore pr:i.sos un eor .. oid6:cation pour la nalnu.J.. dc?J eoti~a.tionn 
t. ~n. p:r•(;dueti.ou de sucre Runt dili1i1Ju.8eB den euL.isu.Gions 2t l.a.' 
pl~odnoi.tion d.~ iso,;lacose1 11 t a 
'co·t:i.sai. -tons a. la prOdnction 
pn.s pour ot':fr; I; ··le d:i.1r.1nuGr . ' .!.-::' L1 
du sue re:: n fJel'Fier en 19771 ti ru:nn 
part en raisor.t ~ns modalit6s de la peroept1.m; deG noi;:.gr;).:tiol~ls 
suDrt? et 0 ~autr·.; part e11 raison de .la. aonjonc:'t1l.t'E.1.o 
L.:t. j1roposj:t.lor. de rOglnrnen.Ju mrtilr!Je>n<t.n:t pen~· 1977/78 '..me· 
tion dn ['r8.l(nter,·;en.i; de 3 !TC p~·!r ton:th') de cr.:h"l~al HS :fourr·1.g8rBG 
inlpo:rbt§e"en Ita] "i.0 pa.r voie m,:.r.ltinv:, SG trrlChd:t pt:.r 1u1e dimi-
• 
nu.tio:r1 ('lO:::k1 ressources propres 1 sur le bucle:e.t 1977 de 6 Muc.,! 
( 9 P 9 l\:nc avec rloub.le tau.x) 
i 
1-
B. Incidence en annee pleine 
a) Depen·ses sp~::ifiqueme~t a.g:ricoles .. 
- l'application de 
taux) 
la prime veaux a une incidence de 95 Nuc(sa..'").S double ...!; 
l'applioation de l'aide a la consommation au Royaume Uni se traduira 
par une depense de 72 Muc ( ·sans double taux) 
• 'b) Incidence sur la charge du double taux , 
L'incidence sur la charge du double taux eerait : 
:.. pour la prime veaux de + 62 Muc 
26 Muo 
---
pour la subvention beurre au Royaume - Uni 
- ;)" -J.;::;;ic1.enrc snr les d6pen£Jes de st:c·uct.~ures 't 
' 
L·e8 d0pennes t:mP'}lGmentaires toteles R. ]a charge drt FEOGA 
d.e 6 i~wo 8ont roparties sur ·3 e:r.:ercioes 1978,1979 et,l980 
so it en r.;o~re1me . 2 
en l978o 
Iv1uc par exercice, rnais Deulement l Knc 
d) . inoideiln;:.$ sur les ressouree-s propres 
Lt:t p1•oposi t ion por·tant que la coi ia~t."t 1.0;1 n. 1a pro ntH; t iou 
tlu. nuor13 r n~' entraJ::ne pB.s de d.im:i.rnrt ion d.GG notisn.~ ~.OJ~fl h 1rt 
p:t"O~luci;ion de~ m.tcro pour la campat?-1'1(~- 1976~-.... /'/ clu i';;.Jt Cfi.l tt::n 
ra.i.r:;on do 1 a. co1'1.ioncturo, la cotiG:..:tl: :Loll d.~::.:;r~e1I.rr~r·t.:. {!~~·oJ ··~ !1'1 
rna:x.imtnn pr6vll1 Boit 30 1~ O..u pri::{ D.'i.nterventjonfl 
---- . 
! 
La proposition de rC{;lement :t'eln.tive il. la rC(l1tctim1 de prGlBven)ents 
sur los cGrOalon fourragf:rea importees en ItA.1ic P(:nrla1T~.; J a 
campagnc 1977-78 se traduira par une diminut iolj des p1~,1J :'v'3mcnts. 
au cours de:: c0.tte campagne, de 15 ]~luc ( 24,7 J;;!l-:.r; ::·VGG d0nbJ.8 ta.ux 
actuel)o .) 
'"";: 
.1. 
' 
